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CAMPUS EVENTS

Craft Fair: Products of the Hand and Mind
An  on-campus  craft  fair  for  students  and  staff  is
planned for Wednesday, November 25th, from 11:30-
1:30.   All  crafters  are  invited  to  book a table  (see
Naomi at  Student  Services)  at  no  cost.   Your  own
work only, please, and no food items!  You can keep
your earnings, but a small donation to the Cowichan
Foundation for bursaries is a good idea.  Come on out
on November 25th and share your talents!
Note:  Book table  by  November 17th.   If  not  enough
interest, this event will be canceled.

Study Skills: Free Drop-in Sessions
For one-on-one help,  drop by the  “flower  table”on
Thursday, November 12th from 12 noon to 1:30.

Impact
Next meeting is Wednesday, November 18th at noon
in the Boardroom.  Students are invited to join this
group  whose  purpose  is  to  raise  awareness  of  all
forms  of  discrimination.
Watch  for  Impact  t-shirts
to go on sale soon.  

Registration Dates

UT  and  Career  Tech
Programs:
November 16th -  first day

of  acceptance  of
applications  for  Fall
99 and Spring 2000.ʹ

December  9th -  $200
tuition  deposit  due  for
Spring 99ʹ .

DE Programs:
November  30th -

registration  opens  for
returning students.

December 7th - registration
opens for new students.

Education Advisor
For  advising  regarding  the  Bachelor  of  Education
Concurrent  Degree,  book an appointment  at  Student
Services  to  see John Boland on Monday,  November
23rd.

Bookstore Freebies
Pop in to see Rosemary and sign for a free “campus
kit” that includes goodies and samples that might come
in handy.  Check out the sale table, too!

CCSC
Cowichan  Campus  Student  Connections  is  here  for
you  -  if  you  want  to  talk  to  a  peer  helper,  ask  at
Student Services.

The  next  CCSC  Student  Newsletter  will  be  out  on
Wednesday,  November  25th -  the  deadline  for



information is Tuesday, November 24th.

Dance!
The Student Union is putting on a Christmas dinner
and dance December 4th at  the Legion.  There will
also be a silent auction.  Watch for posters.  For more
Student  Union  information,  please  see  back  of
newsletter.

Headstart
For a great chance to get started in 
university with some financial help, 
check out the blue posters or call 
Maria Lauridsen at 746-3565.

COMMUNITY EVENTS

November  is  Together  Against  Violence  Month.
Show your support by wearing a purple ribbon (pick
one up at Information) and attending some of these
great free events:

Cowichan Women Against Violence Society Open 
House
November  13th,  3-7  pm,  #304  Duncan  Merchants
Bldg.

Reducing the Risk
November 14th, 10 am, Silver Bridge Inn.  An open
house forum with displays, panel presentations, and
discussion.

How Can We Make Our Streets Safer?
November 18th, 8 pm, Duncan Train Station.  A safety
audit demo by Cowichan Safer Futures.

National Child Day Information
November 20th at the mall.  Fingerprinting and photos
for  a  Child  Identification  Booklet.   Sponsored  by
Citizens for Safety and Justice.

More next issue...

Poetry Reading
Volume One Bookstore (149 Kenneth Street) features
Cowichan  instructor  Tim  Brownlow.   He  will  be
launching his new book of poems on December 13th 
at 2 pm.

STUDENT UNION NEWS

The Cowichan Student Union is having a Bi-election
on November 23rd, 1998.  Nominations must be in on
or before November 16th, 1998 at the Student Union
Office.  The positions available are as follows:

Activities Coordinator
Campaign Coordinator
Women Students’ Representative
Business and Computer Programs
Health Programs
Human Services Programs
Trades Programs
Two University and Degree Programs

The first three positions are on council.  On council,



you  are  responsible  for  attending  meetings,
organizing  events  and  campaigns,  and  doing  your
duties for your job description.  You must complete
20 hours a month in order to receive an honoraria.

The remaining positions are Representative positions.
As a Representative you are responsible to attend one
meeting  a  month,  help  with  events  and campaigns
that are organized by council, and report back to your
program  with  news  of  upcoming  events  and

campaigns.  These tasks must be performed before you
will receive an honoraria.

Ask at Information about nomination forms.

Help out today!


